The results revealed that the remaining fatigue life after i proof test was longer than that without the proof test because of crack growth retardation due to i,lcreased crack closure. However, based on a crack length that is slightly less than the critical value at the maximum proof test stress, the minimum assured life or proof test interval must be no more than 550 pressure cycles for a 1.33 proof factor and 1530 presstue cycles for a 1.5 proof factor to prevent in-flight failures. The procedure of overpressurizing the fuselage of commercial transport aircraft has been postulated as a proof test that will insure the continued safe operation of aircraft with MSD fatigue cracks.
A precedent for conducting the proof test at a pressure above the normal in-flight pressure exists because all new commercial transport aircraft are subjected to the design limit pressure certification of 1.33P, where P is the normal in-flight pressure. However, after certification the fuselage is only required to be fail-safe or damage tolerant at 1.10P. At no other time in the life of the airplane would the:fuselage be subjected to the design limit pressure unless a major structural repair or alteration requires a new certification.
The strategyfor evaluatingthe concept of pressure proof testingis basedonthe assumption thattheproof testis analternativeto NDE to insurethatcriticalfatiguecracksarenot present in the fuselage. First, consideringthe principlesof fracturemechanicsandthe ductile fracturebehavior of 2024-T3aluminumalloy,a fatiguecrackwill extendby stabletearingon eachloadcycleprior to reachinga critical cracklength. Whenthecritical cracklengthis reached, unstableor catastrophic crack extensionwill occur. Second,for the proof testto functionas an alternativeto NDE, the assumptionmustbe madethataftera_successful test,definedasno catastrophicstructuralfailure, cracksexist in the fuselagewhich arejust smallerthan the critical crack at the proof teststress.
Given thesetwo basictenets,a proof f_stlogic wasestablished, asillustratedin Figure2a. In this illustration, the proof test pressurewas taken to be 1.33P(a proof factor of 1.33). At this pressure, the critical crack length,Cr,canbecalculatedusingthecrack growthresistance curve(Rcurve)for 2024-T3aluminumalloy thatspecifies the amountof stabletearingwhich will takeplace during the proof test. The minimum assured life of the fuselageis thendeterminedby predicting the fatiguecrack growth until the residual strength is degraded below the required value for the normal in-flight pressure.
It should be noted that the actual remaining life must be defined as the life at which the residual strength degrades below the 1.10P fail-safe pressure. This requirement was not used because the actual residual strength could not be checked while cycling at the 1.0P stress in the experimental verification tests. Therefore, the reported lives are slightly higher than the actual minimum assured fatigue lives.
The residual strength of the fuselage will, at least initially, be decreased by a single proof test cycle, as shown in Figure 2a . However, the net effect of the proof test is to increase fatigue life as a result of the crack growth retardation resulting from elevated crack closure due to the proof cyclel as shown in Figure 2b . The amount of increase in fatigue life is a function of proof factor, operational pressure level, and crack length. The holes were spaced an inch apart and notched on both sides to promote the crack development.
Crack lengths were measured optically and, again, buckling was prevented using the same guide plates as used for the CCT specimens. All proof tests were conducted at a 1.33 proof factor.
Initially, the equivalent critical crack length (summation of the 10 cracks and holes) was estimated in the same manner as used in the CCT specimens. However, these specimens exhibited much less crack extension during the proof than the CCT specimens,which made it difficult to determine the critical condition. The proof cycle was applied under stroke control, but unlike the CCT specimens, rapid fracture occurred before the test could be terminated. Figure 4 . The reduced stress intensity factor range was called the "effective stress intensity factor range" (AKeff). The closure behavior was attributed to the development and contact of a region of plastically deformed material behind the crack tip (crack wake) resulting from the crack propagating through the plastic zone, as illustrated in Figure 4 .
At the high stress levels examined in this study, the plastic zone is no longer small compared to the crack length, making linear-elastic analyses inadequate. The l)ugdale plastic zone length (p) was added to the crack length (c) to correct for plasticity effects, in the same manner as the Irwin plastic zone correction. The plasticity corrected effective stress intensity factor (AKeff) [5] becomes:
where S is the maximum fatigue stress, So is the crack opening stress, d is the sum of the crack and plast_ic zone length s, w !s the specim_ e_half width: and F(d/w) is the boundary correctioo_ fact_0r.
The effective stress intensity factor was defined in terms of the current crack length (including the current crack growth increment) to model stable crack growth during proof. An infinite periodic arrayof Dugdalemodels[6] asmodified in references5 and7 wasusedto determinethe plastic zonelengthas:
The flow stress(Go)is the averagebetweentheyield (52ksi) andultimate(71ksi) tensilestrength. Theconstraintfactor(¢t)is anassumed elevationfactoron theflow stressthatdevelopsat thecrack tip due to three-dimensionalstressstates. Additional details of the crack closure model are presented in references 1 and8.
Stressintensity factor solutions were establishedfor the configurations used in the experimental portion of thestudy,asgiven in AppendixA. The stressintensityfactorfor the CCT specimenshada finite width correctionfactor. Figure  7b . The crack opening stresses were measured from a displacement gage placed along the centerline of the crack.
The predicted crack opening values for the proof test agreed well with the measurements, while those from the fatigue tests tended to be lower than the measured values. The remote displacement gage tended to give more distinct measurements of crack opening after the proof cycle.
The effects of the proof cycle and proof factor on fatigue life of CCT specimens are shown in Figure 8 for tests conducted at operational stress levels around 11.5 k.,i. 
Multiple-Open Hole Specimens
The length of the cracks at each hole was measured before the application of the proof cycle, after the proof cycle and at several intervals prior to failure. The other five tests had nearly equal cracking before and after the proof cycle, with failure resulting shortly (1 to 20 cycles) after the first occurrence of crack link-up. The distribution of cracks among the ten holes varied from test to test, as seen in Figure  10 for the patterns prior to the application of the proof cycle or before the first fatigue cycle. The link-up of two or more cracks greatly increases the stress intensity factor of the linked-up crack, which results in large Crack: extensions during proof and high crack growth rates in fatigue, as shown in Figure  12 . The solid symbols of Figure  12 represent the average measured crack lengths and the solid line is the closure based life prediction based on the average crack length prior to proof. Again, the crack length for each hole was measured before the application of the proof stress, after the proof stress and at several intervals during the test. Some typical results are shown in Figure 13 for a fatigue test with a single proof cycle. The distribution of cracks among the ten riveted holes varied from test to test, as seen in Figure 14 for the patterns prior to and following the application of the proof cycle. The longest crack dominated the crack growth and became critical through link-up with adjacent cracks.
The rivetedlap-splicejoints weretestedwith guideplatesto preventbuckling andout-of- Figure  16 . The crack growth behavior of the spe,:imen which exhibited moderate bending fell between the no bending (y = 0) and severe bending (y--3) predictions, as shown in Figure  17 .
Analysis of MSD with Equal Spaced Cracks
Critical Cracks. Figure 20 for the 1.33 proof factor applied every 550 cycles and in Figure 21 for the 1. 1. The remaining fatigue life with a proof cycle is longer than that without the proof cycle because of the effect of crack growth rate retardation.
2. The remaining life after the proof cycle increases with increasing proof factor and also increases with decreasing normal operating pressure for a constant proof factor.
. Fatigue life calculations from the crack-closure model agreed well with tests on center crack tension specimens (mean of ratio of predicted-to-test life on center crack tension specimens was 1.06 with a standard deviation of 0.33).
1
The prediction of MSD fatigue crack growth behavior is strongly dependent upon accurate stress intensity factor descriptions of specific cracking patterns. The current analysis can describe the behavior for equal cracking, but cannot describe unequal cracking and crack link-up.
5_
The proof test interval can be no more than 550 pressure cycles for a proof factor of 1.33 and 1530 pressure cycles for a proof factor of 1.5 to prevent in-flight failures. These values may be unconservative due to the possibility of unequal cracking and crack link-up, and also because nominal material property values were used in the analysis.
6. In-flight failures are possible if the proof test interval is too large. The stress intensity factor for the riveted lap-splice specimen was based on the pin-loaded solution with a constant (y) to elevate the stress due to the estimated bending; present [6, 9] . .471 
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